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THE INDEPENDENT

y
ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Uxoit Sunday

At Brlto Hull Konia Strebt

BUBSOHIPTION KATES

lor Mouthr anywhere in the Ha-
waiian

¬

lolunoa rti
lor Year 0 OJ

ler Yea postpaid to Foreign Conn
trips 8 00

Poyablo Invariably in Advnnco

Advertisements uniuconipuni cl by spe
citio instructions Ins ried till ordered out

Advertlbornoiita diRcoutliried beforo
plration of spclfied iorIiid will bu uhargcil
as if continued forlu I term

Address all OMinuMidoitons to tbo Edi
torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Huslinj3 lotters thouid bo addres cd to
a U Kenyan

EDMUND NOUBIE - Editor
a 0 KENYON - - Mauugor

Ito lding in Hono ulu

A FINANCE BBPOBT

Plonty Monoy for Soldiers and Police
and a Eittie for Schools

W 0 Wildeii President of the Senut

Sir Your Committee of Finance
to which was referred Billa Nos G

aud 8 laid before the House by the
Minister of Finance beg to report
as follows

Supfokt or JIilitahy The 15000
needed for this purpose is made up
of 12000 o moet current expanses
for the uoxt eleven mouths aud

8000 for tho equipment of two new
companies Tho causo of the call
for this extra oxpeuse was the neces-
sary

¬

unlookedfor outlay at the timo
of tho uprising by the increase in
tho numbers of tho militia which
numbers it has been thought host to
continue on account of tho constant
rumors We therefore recommend
that this appropriation pass tho
Senate

Pay of Polioe Oahu Tu regard
to tho item of 10000 lor tho pay of
Police of Oahu wo find tho facts to
bo as follows Tho appropriation in
1891 was 100000 Of tho amount
7521165 has boeu expended for tho

fourteenth montli3 ondiug May 31

1895 a monthly average of 5871 10

and leaving a balauco of 21 75885
for tho rqruainiug ten months of tho
period At the monthly rate above
mentionod 58714 00 would b3 re-

quired
¬

for the remaining ton months
of tho period and as thre was a
balance of 21757 85 only 2895705
additional would be required if the
monthly rato remained tho saino
But tho Attorney General iuforms
us that fince the Revolution cf
January last tho rato has beou much
higher aud has nineo January last
averaged 46453 07 per month If
tho expenses contiuuo at the rate
for tho remaining leu months 01

53980 will bo required The balauco
remaining is 2175835 aud therofore
tho additional amount asked for is

10000 making a total of 01758 85

In regard to tho uocosfity for the
iuoroased expenditure wo are in-

formed
¬

by the AttornoyiGonorafthat
it is duo largely to the cost of main-

taining
¬

tho Mounted Patrol tho
monthly rate allowed for tho regular
police forco of Oahu is 110000
tho Mouutod Patrol costs about

20QO per month bosides which
Kioto are a fow paid Special Police
officers As tho Mouutod Patrol ap ¬

pears to bo au efficient force it
seems dosirablo that it Bhould bo
maintained Wo aro also iuformed
that while tho additional 10000
asked for appears large it is in fact
only about 15000 more than was
formorly required in times of peace
In 1889 and 1890 tho amount ox
peuded for Polico of Unhu was

o O -

-

T 1 -

OOPYRlaHT A PPLIED FOR
HONOLULU I MONDAY JULY 8 1895

125006 65 iu ltiflland 1892 It was

511901728 while iu 1894 only 100
090 00 was appropriated Tho con-

dition of affairs immediately prior
lo and fiinoo the rovolu iou of Janu
ary last has necejiafd a greater
expenditure and upon Examination
of the facts we recomuibiHl tho ap ¬

propriation of tho amount asked for
Pay op Jailors Guaiub Lunas and

SurpouT and Maintenance of Prison-
ers Ab to the two items of 10

00000 for pay of Jailors Guards
and unas of Prisouot and 11

00000 for support aud tminteuauro
of Prisoners wo aro informed by
the Attorney Geuernl thai these
amounts are required by i asou ot
tho greatly increased number of
prisoners Brides tho large num ¬

bers sentenced for taking part iu the
late revolution thoro has been an
increase in tho numbers suteuced
throughout tho Islands for other
offoueoa Tho balanco of tho appro-
priations

¬

on May 31 1895 wero

ay of Jailors etc 10095 80
Support and Mainten-

ance
¬

of Prisoners 30997 19

Total 47G92 00

Tho Attorney General informs us
that tho average monthly expondi
turo under these two appropriations
for the fivo months oudiug May 81
1895 has been 7009 03 At this rate
the amount required for the remain-
ing

¬

ten months would be 70090 80
Tho actual balauco was 4709299
leaviug a deficit of 2230331 Wo
therefore rocommond that tho
amount nled for bo appropriated

Incidentals Civil and Criminal
Expenses As to the item of 0000 00
for incidentals Civil and Crimiml
Expenses asked for wo fiud that
2500000 was appropriated aud

during tho fourteen months onding
May 31 1895 1750779 had been
expouded leaving a bAlauce of 57
43221 for the remaining teu months
If tho same average amount is re-

quired
¬

for the remaining tou mouth
an additional appropriation of be
tween f500000 and 000000
will be required Wo aro informed
that thu incidental criminal espouses
have increased since the beginning
of the period and that it is uot
likely that they will bo loss during
tho remaining months -

Under tho conditions which havo
existed tho Committee can under ¬

stand that such expenses would in-

crease
¬

Wo recommend that 0

00000 bo appropriated
Stationeky Books and Incidentals

for Omen and Schools This ap-

propriation
¬

called for by tho Bureau
of Public Instruction is for the pur
poso of reimbursing thu lucjdeutal
Fund By some oversight no ap-

propriation was Hiindo for tho pur-

chase
¬

of school books and so these
have boeu paid for out of tho In ¬

cidental Fund which was uot ex
peoted to bear this expense Under
a wise provision the receipts horn
tho sale of books have beeu turued
into tho Treasury as Government
realizstions Tho Incidental Fuud
theiefor needs reimbursing to the
amouut of 000000 aud we recom
mend that tho appropriation bo
mado

Fine Department Pay Rolls
Tho sorvic s of the last of tho volun-

teer Fire Companies having beeu
dispensed with by the Government
during the last few mouths there is

need of au appropriation to keop up
tho efficiency of the department
Tho sum of SlOOOOO is asked for
and wo recommend that tho appro-
priation

¬

bo mado

Lanmnuh and Buoyh Honolulu
Wo aro informod by tho Miuistor of
the Interior that unless thoro be au
appropriation for Landings and
Btiojn work will have to stop until
tho next biouuial period Believiug
that this is one of tho important
measures in tho lino of Public lm- -

Convluilrd on A lty

mi in

tt- -

- t
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Iluoinosa Oarda

ANTON U ROSA

- Attorney at Law

A-v-

-1

Knuhnnmnu Btreetj Honolulu
-

FATJli NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney atLaw

Merchant Stru t llonolulu f

JOHN NOTT i
if

ILUiiniNO Tin Copper and Suket
Iron Work

frv
King Street llonolulu ii

GONSALVBS CO j

Wuodesalu Grocers and- - Wine
Merchants jti

iO Queen Street Honolulu

B B THOMAS

CoNTRAOrOR AND BUILDER

liulldug JlritolnTs for sale Estimatea
Furnished

H P BERTELMANN i

CONTRAOTOU AND BUILDER

f - - - - 1 A HlDlII10Sau Kiuasoi Jiepiuing ana uenonu carpen-
try

¬

KstlninUs on Uulldings
Furnished

AIjLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds

Quran Street Honolulu

Ed Huiclilaw I Co

Kng Stre t oniioslto Oastle
fe Cookt

Honseliold SewinA Mine

PIANOS
ORGANS and
GUlTAltS

Wines Liquors Beers

OF 1IIK UIQIIEST UrUDE

CAEPETS AND HUGrS

Baby Carriages a Specialty
i Inapt ut tho Srleuted Uoek of

Ed 110yPSfJHiAK0filt 01
Klug Street opposttjOaRtlo ifc tooke

Metrogolitan Meat Go

81 KINO BTKElr
G J Wallxr - - MvNAdLtt

A

Wliylcfnlo ami
Retail

ano

Navy Contractors
LOST

LADIES UOLD WATOJI AND
Ohnln with Loeket nltntliml A

Btittable reward will bH lialil bv roturning
tho same to V J TK8TA

3 tf 37 King KWBst

WW f r f Vi I H
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Rule
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W F REYNOLDS Proiiieto

KSTADlilSHED ON

Absolutely

Gash Basis

Stationer Newsdealer

MUSICAL INBTKUMKNTS

Music by Every Steamer

r
Outdoor Gaines

Toys Notions Etc Ktc

FANCY GOODS Etc

S Dkckiii

ffledeiros k Co

TAILOR3
Hotel Stroot Arliogtou Block- -

Theory of Hard Tjines h 8 reached us
all tin 1 realizing that man innat bo

clothed wo havo decided to

Reduced Our Prices for the Next

30 Days

ANb WE OFFK

Suits and Troupers

At prices that will be wlhln the reach of
evrjbody Wo oirry u Select Stock of
GiiOis und ItmrantHM u Ierect Ht and
Fir8t cInH Work Thoo who renllv do
siro to be oressod ouatly and nattily ud
rannot airorl to Hpoud nmcli money on
tlmlr clothes will do noil in lug utour
Store before going elsewhere

SDEOKER - Manager

Tklkpiioni W7 1 O llox 821

H01NT01ULXJ

Carriage Manufactory
128 t JUO Fort Street

Carriage Bmlder
AND HElAIttER

Ba ksmithmg in U I b Brandies

Ordortt from thu n h r Inland In liulldiug
Trluuuliig Painting Ktc Etc

prompt y nttoi dfd to

LW W VRIGHT Proprietor
Buci osfor to G West

TO LET
Huues Furnislied ml Un

fnmished

Land For Sale

DAVID DAYTON
I 12 Mtribaut fjlreet

No 12

T B IUREIY
- Ml 3i3 Klnit Ptn et

The Iciillni

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS OS 1IANU

Will luriith eveylhtng outside Seam
In us and boiKrs

No Ball Beirlnfi Axles Around This Shop

i TKLE1HONH072 --W

REGAN YATOR and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches

THE BEST IN THE MABKET

They cannot bo Bnrpassed for Jlotlvo
Tower

3SEND FOR OATALOaOB- -

JOS TTlTiCEJK
Solo Agent NnttnnuStret

Bpiisod Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

iFort 3treet
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Co

BRUCGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Brace UfariDg Co

Real Estate Dealers

C03Fo t St near Klug

building lots
houses and lots and

lands For sale

fur 1ariies wishing to dibpose of their
iropartietr niu invited to call on lib

t v vvt

UAMUVlUTUltlMI

Jeweler Watchmaker

KJKUI JEWKLRY SPECIALTY

1arlluular Altentiou pild to all knds of
UcptlrH

Campbell lllock Merchant Sired

ts n

A Fanaily Hotel
T KnOUSB prop

Ter Diy 2C0
ler Weak 1200

BPJCOIAL MONHILY RATUS

Tho Dest of Atlendoiico the Best Sltuallyu
eqj tU Fu9t Math In hV Cll
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THE INDEPENDENT

Issued every ofirrnonn oxrept Bundoy nt
Brito Hall Konla Street

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demandtd
f conscience to speak the truth and the truth
speak impugn it who to list

Edmund Nonnin
Q 0 Kenton -

Editor
Manager

MONDAY JULY 8 1891

THE ALLOWANCE FOR KAITJ--

XANI

Tho Senators of tbo Republic of

Hawaii God savo tlio mark Lave

vontilatod their opinions as to tho
advisability of granting tbo Princess
Kaiulani an allowance iu such a
mannor as to rnako it impossible for
that lady to accopt the sum voted
This is probably what was intended
Tho desire to appear well abroad
doubtloss led to tho insertion of

itom in tho appropriation bill This
intontion is expressed in so many
words by Mr Hatch the Minister of

Foreign Eolations who also forgot
his rolo so far as to say thst ho

would grant it as a moral right
Senators Horner Wright and Mo

Gandless woro honest if brutal
They aro of those who boliovo that
monarchs and monarchies have no
rights that a republican is bound to
respect Wo havo hoard this ex-

pression
¬

from the lips of a woman
who professed to bo a Christian
and can mako somo allowances for
such men as the Senators under con-

sideration
¬

At least they are coura-

geous Tho question of Senator
Waterhouse Has Kaiulani ever
dono anything against tho present
government suggests anothor Has
tho questioner over dono anything
for it We mean in tho best sense of

doing Of Senator Brown it may

be said that he rode his usual two

horao act Senator Baldwin waa
the same old representative Baldwin
so well known in tho days of tho
monarchy over striving to impress
his listoners with tho idea that
though born of missionary stock he
was not of them having thrown off

their narrowness and become a good
fellow you know Tho trick is

stale Ho always reminds us of a
fable in whioh a lions skin boro a

prominent though deceitful part
What shall wo say of the Attorney
General Only this and nothing
more that like tho man who on

reaching the torTof a hill and found
that a loose tail board on his cart
was responsible for tho loss of the
bo3t jjart of a load of apples lan-

guage

¬

would fail to express our
feelings Wo can imagine tho whino

with whioh he delivered himself of

his insincerity

TOPICS OF THE DAY

1 Senator McCandless who poses

as tho radical member told tho
Senato on Saturday that tho Citi-

zens Guard had beon called out for
active service within the last two

days The Attorney General denied

it but as MoCandless belongs to tho
guard he ought to know what ho is

talking about What is the govern
ment afraid of Those filibusters
have not yet loft San Francisco dear
friends Read tho Independent and
you will bo kept posted

What does McOandloss know

about Brazil Ho says tho late

monaroh there was ono of tho boat

in tho world and that tho Brazi ¬

lians had no justification for dopos

iw8WrW

t--

mrrTirr vrrtrwri

lug him Ho says that hot bocouso

ho knowa it but becauso tho action
of tbo Brazilians in compensating
their Etriporor on his doparturo
shows up iu strong roliof his oppo-

sition

¬

to tho appropriation for Ka

iulaui Distance lends enchant ¬

ment to tho view

Wo dont know if to Attorney
Genoral was facotious in tho Senato
on Saturday or was ho serious but
his insinuations woro certainly nqt
flattering to two of our institu-

tions

¬

During tho debate in tho
Senato on the police appropriation
he stated that siuco tho appoint
ment of tho present mounted patrol
men thero wero no moro burglaries

or burglars in town What did he

moan He also stated that tho na
tive polico now woro posted ou strcot
cornors at school and othor places
whore lawless porsons woro likoly to
congregate Goo Willigan

The morning organ is happy be-

causo

¬

an English paper has stated
that English diplomats aro liko

clay in the hands of Yaukfos If
thero aro auy Yankees in tho Ha ¬

waiian Government it will bo well

for them not to try to mould tho
cloy whioh represents English diplo-

mats

¬

in Hawaii

Everybody interested in horticul-

ture
¬

will be pleased to loam that
our iudofatigablo Commissioner of

Agriculture Joo Marsdon reports
that the cryptolemus montroseri is

in full force on the Haaloloa lawn

and doing oxcellont work in eating
up scales and blight on tho citrus
and other trees

Tho Reverend MacAtthur now

sojourning iu Hawaii is renowned
as an eloquent and honest lecturer
an upright and true Christian He
has so far avoided falling into the
trap which closed so cruelly on the
clumsy hoof of the unsuspecting
Cook It Js to bo hoped that tho j

revorond gentleman when he leaves

these shores will uphold his good
name by relusing to give to tho
world a one sided bigoted and
utterly false description of the situ-

ation

¬

in Hawaii That is what he j

receives while here Let him storoj
it in his valise and use his own judg
ment

Tue Attorney uonerai asueu lor
JpOOO for a citizens guard for the
other islands to day Ash ford is be-

coming
¬

exponsivo But B other
Smith you may havo tho money on

Maui but where are your men

Again In Hawaii

Is the titlo of a noat gotton up
collection of letters sont from here
to tho Now York Post by Captain
Julius A Palmor tho special corre-

spondent

¬

to that paper Tho gifted
writer throws cousidorable light on

tho situation in Hawaii and ho has
been and in the future will be tho
object of abuse from those men affi ¬

liated with tho government who can
forgive and tolorate almost any¬

thing except tho truth and tho
truth is what Captain Palmer has
tho temerity to toll Loo Shop
pard of Boston aro tho publishers of
this interesting little volume

In Memorium

Huooins Ejacred to tho memory
of William Hugging who died May
231895 Aged 82 years Interred
iu Lea Churchyard Malmsbury
Wilshire England

A light is from our houohold gone
A voice wo loved U btlllcJ

A plnca if vacnnt un onr hearth
Which never can be filled

Guiio but Dot forgutlou

rwemim

A
3
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The Independent has tnado giant
strides towards public patronago
duriug thotwo weeks of its exist- -

once Tho fact proves that a hoalthy
opposition is acceptable ovou do

mauded by tho intelligent citizen
and that the average roador is sick

and tired of reading tho ono sided
twaddlo whioh daily appears iu tho
two-aud-- a half ollloinl orgaus A let
tor from a solid man ou Kauai re ¬

ceived by The Independent is only
ono ia many Bout to us by political

ouomlos -

Mn Edmund NonniE Editor The In ¬

dependent Honolulu
Bear Sir I beg to thauk you for

copies of Tun Independent and if
you can tniuage to continue the
publication of your papor for the
next six months without being run
iu for libel horosy or purloining
others newspapers and avoid being
swallowed up iu revolutions or

combination of nowspapors I wish
you would send mo your publication
for tho noxt six mouths Tho Ad ¬

vertiser tolls us what a good govern-
ment

¬

wo havo and your sheot what
a bad government and perhaps lib-

eral
¬

doses of both might bo takon to
advantago to euablo tho reading
public to strike a balance sheot

Tho Faradl o

Editor Hoogs has as usually pre-

sented
¬

to Iho public an excellent
copy of his now renowned Paradise
of tho Pacific Tho July number
contains more interesting reading
matters than any of its predecessors
Tho pictures aro perhaps not so ori-

ginal
¬

as thoso iu tho Juuo number
but they aro as handsomely executed
as is the paper in general F W
Hardy of Makawao a clever and
well known newspaper correspond ¬

ent from Makawao contributes a
very readable description of Pictur-
esque

¬

Maui It is difficult to see
why his article has been ornamented
with the same three old hula girls
whose pictures havo beon paraded on
all and every occasion Cant Mr
Soogs got somo new girls or is Mr
Hardy to blame

The Paradise also publishes the
portion of President Doles message
relating to land- - for homes A

pioturo of Pauoa valley accompanies
tho article The picture is not quite
plain At a first view it would sug
gest a domino board in distress un-

der
¬

a raid of tho polico
Curtis J Lyons writes an excol

t
lent article on the olimate As he
U tho boss of the woathor bureau ho
naturally praises his own goods and
tho world is told that Hawaii has
got tho climate All references to
tho grippe during tho beastly
weather lately furnished by tho
bureau havo been avoidod

Anothor article deserving notico
deals with Punahou and gives some
vry interesting historical data
The articlo is headed with the motto
of tho college written in very bad
Latin and a yell in a language
whioh would do honor to any zoolo- -

gical garden As a rulo tho motto
is never understood by tho pupils
Tho yell is Thero aro other inter- -

testing items and sketohos in tho
monthly and the Paradise is just the
thing to send forward to friends
abroad and to read hero

m

Early B leers

Uneasy lies tho head that woara
a crown Pooplo who travel throiigh
streots and roads at an oarly hour
will frequently meet the high ofH- -

oials flying on horseback here and
thore Whether it is for the pur- -

I pose of exorciso or to guard against
Ashfords filibusters we cannot state
This morning tho Prosident and his
bodyguard Willie Rico wero hunt- -

ing tho Kalihi grounds while the
ureal Boldior Colonel McLean U S
N was humping along tho Waikiki
road with his eagle eyo fixed on any
filibustering sail that might appear
in tho distance Do those groat
men ever Bleep

Thero i on exhibition in the win-

dow
¬

of tho Golden Rulo Bazaar a
most oxi ellently exfouted largo pic- -

turo ol ex queon Liliuokalani Tho
pioture is mado from the latest pbo
tograph by Geo Wostfall who do
serves tho greatest credit for this
truly artistic work

iaflWfflraiWiCwnuWAwwlUWlu

MAUI NOTES

A lovely day and gonoral good

will combined trndo tho annual race

meeting of tho Maui Racing Associ ¬

ation a success For tho first timo

in a number of years a hard north ¬

east wind did not prevail Fivo
races only woro run off Accidents
to Mineola and Osourious provout

ed tho races in whioh they wero on

torod boiug ruu Owing to somo
misunderstanding tho Corinthian
race was not run

The first raco hod seven ponies to
start all of which facod the wire
Aflor considerable scoring all got
away to a good start Van Dyko
was too fast for tho company oud
camo out an easy winner Timo
59 15

Tho second raco trotting 8 miu
uto olass was easily won by 0
Mile3 horso Ohas S Time 301 and
8 03 Tho driver of Minnie Brown
was flood 10 by the judges Tho
owner of Duko 0 Waikapu onterod
a protest against Chas Ss being
given the raco as ho had a record
bottor than throe minutes

Tho third race had as startors
Minnie Cora and Dash Minnio
won easily Timo 157

Tho fourth and last raco of tho
day was won by Bushwacker

A ball was givon in the ovening
by tho H 0 Co at tho Sprook
olsvillo hall and like all previous
affairs givon at that place was very
successful Mr D Center acted as
floor manager aud was ably assisted
by tho boys Special trains carried
invited guests from Wailuku and
Pain Among thoso prosent woro
Mr and Mrs D Center Mr and
Mrs T S Dickons Mr and Mrs E
B Carley Mr and Mrs J Noil Mr
and Mrs W A McKay Mr and
Mrs A Toogood Mr and Mrs Har-

ris
¬

Mr and Mrs TV B Lyons Mrs
Anausou Misses Whitney Friel
Chillingworth Copp Cummings
Jones Crook Betts Messrs Sprock-
ets

¬

Scott Howell Higby Eiger
Chillingsworth Cummings Quill
Maynard Wilbur 2 Mossman Lud
ington Hazolton Bivon Schraoder
and many others

Tho people of Makawao celebrat-
ed

¬

the day with a picnic at Sunny
Side

R A G had his placo tastefully
decorated and had a smile on his
faco tho wholo day

Mr Fred Hyselden came over
from Lahaina - v

No familiar Honolulu faces wero
eeon on the track this year

Mr G P Wilder- - entertained a
large party at his house during the
day and evening

Through tho Eat
And now comes L B Korr and

lays before you an assortment of

hats never equalled hero He fur-

nishes
¬

the hat you talk through
Noarly 500 dozen assorted hats havo
arrived and men women and child-
ren

¬

can take tboir pick Kerr has
all sizes all shape and all pricos
The last vary from 25c to 2 Every-
body

¬

can be accommodated by call ¬

ing at tho store on Queon street

The polico crow whioh took part
in tbo barge races on tho Fourth is
vory dissatisfied with tho dooision of
tho judges in declaring tho raco off
Ill feeling also exists between the
folice and boatboy crews iu the

owing to tho decision of
the judges that the race was given
away aud thoroforo declared off

HAWAIIAN

Baseball -- - Association

On SATURDAY July 13th
AT 3iS0 OCLOCK P if

il Unknowns
vs

li Kamehamclias
BASEBALL PARK

Admission - - 35a
Subscribe for the Independent 60

cents ycr monllh

mwwi-wir-M- rt

Ed Hoffschlaegcr Co fi
King Street oppoBlto Oastlo

Cooke

Household Sewing Machine

PIANOS
OROANB and
GU1TAUS

Wines Liquors Beers

OF TUB HIOIIEST ClIUDn

CARPETS AND RUGS

Baby Carriages a Specialty l

Inspect the Selected Stock ot

Ed HOFFSOHLAEOER CO
King Street opposlU Castle Cooko

Sorghum aiifl ilfalfa

SEED

For Sale
B- Y-

HENRY DAVIS CO

605 Fort Btrect

AND

PRODUCE COMPANY
Q Cavanaoh Manager

Opposite 0 R L Depot on King Street

Groceries and Provisions
Ice Hfcuso Goods Fisb Vogeablcs Frozen

Oysiers Etc recolvedby every
stenmor from Sun Fran-

cisco
¬

and Vancouver

THE BHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED
t EST TELEPHONE 765 S3

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU If I

THOS LINDSAY

MANUKACTUniNQ

Jraeler Watchmaker
- KUKOI JEWELRY SPECIALTY

Particular attention paid to all kinds ot
Repairs

Campbell lllock Merchant Btreet

Partnership Change

CHAN KKE THIS DAY RETIRES
tho Firm of Kwan Tonq IIijju

Comianv doing a General Merchandise
KuBlneBU nt 315 Nuuanu Street in Hono-
lulu

¬

on tho Iland of Onlni and Chan
Mun Kah entors the said llrm in pluco ol
th retiring partnor tho llrm nowtomlst
ing or Chan Young ana Gmin Mini Kah

Signed 0HAN KKB
CHAN YOUNO
CHAN MUN KAH

Dated Juuo 2 W05 ll 3vy

I
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LO0AL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Kaala nud Moltolil loft to- -

cloy

J S Haokfold
yostorday

roturned to towu

Toaohors examinations to day aud
to morrow

Tho Unknowns will beat tho Kama
noxt Saturday

Tho band will play at Euimr
Sqiiaro to night

Tho Orickot Club will moot to-

morrow
¬

evoning

Louis Marshal is still very ill but
ho will probably rocovor

Gbo Lycurgus has returned from
Kauai Everything was alright

Liltoliko Wnialeale Kilauoa Hou
Koauhou and Mikahala arrived yes
torday

A petition is now boing circulated
against tho granting of a ponsiou to
Kaiulani

A largo audience listened to
Mao Arthurs sermon at tho Y M O
A Hall yostorday

The Eleanor loft this afternoon
Eho Postmaster Goneral dispatched
a mail for Hilo by hor

Tho extension of Quoon stroot is
now boyond Kakaako Tho road
department is doing good work

A A j of amount was
Slator party at supper at for services W O Smih

last Saturday ovoniug answered Guard
Tho Pacific has been supported out ap

cided on a general club propriation military
wliinli will tnkn in near r tnnnrinnlI- - D IUI 1 l UUl v

future
Mr J

w r - l

B Thomas a
clergyman spoke from tho pulpit of
at Andrews yatneural yesterday
morning

Von Tompskys Corn Mill in Kula
Maui burned down on the Fourth of
July Carelessness is to

tho of firo

Miss Bsatrice EldrodneJ daughter
of David Eldredgo of Kula Maui
will bo married un Thursday ovon
ing to Adam Forsyth

Tho Star defeated tho Kntns last
Saturday Tho game was uninter-
esting

¬

although thero was some fair
playing The score was 21 to 13

Tho death of Mrs H G Eels tho
wifo of tho superintendent of tho
waterworks atEwaisannouuccdTno
funoral took placo morning

Tho excursion trip to Waianno
Saturday was well attended

Everybody Bpoaks in the highest
terms of the routo aud tho accom
modatious

Dr Rowats challenge to match
his trotting stallion against any
trotting stallion hero has not met
any response What is matter
withNutgrove

A drunken sailor made himself
very obnoxious in tho streets yester ¬

day atternoon but was fiually
gathered in Whore do they get
liquor from on Sundays in this
police -- ridden townT And echo
answers whoret

The tnrgot shooting at Moanalua
yestfftlay resulted in a victory for
Capt Hingloys team Sorao
good shooting was dono but the
marker didnt soem to up to
point The sharpshooters enjoyed
a very social and pleasant timo

A maro driven in a hack by Jim
Brown and own by Mautiol RiisWTs
Benously injured yesterday The

stumbled and falling down
broke loft front Dr Rowat
promptly in every ¬

thing will be done to save the
animal

Cards bavo been received an-

nouncing
¬

that tho wedding of
Tnsnnh Plntfc Cooko and Maud

taitopiaco
Ub XXU1UU 1UIUII J O knuu WV
oldest daughter Hou H P Bald-
win

¬

the groom a nephew of
O M Cooke and is a prominent Sau
Francisco broker

Tho marriage of Miss Myro Mott
to Rev J B Thomas will take

- placo Tho brido eloet is
ono of tho most popular society
ladies in Honolulu and u daughter
of J Mott Smith formerly a Ha-
waiian cabinet minister and a repre ¬

sentative of this Government to
Washington Tho groom is a doacon

the Episcopal church resides
in

Mrs JesBio Kaao gave a most
elegant luau at hor now residence
on Saturday Among mauy
friends who visited hor during tho
day woro Queen Dowagor Kapiolanl
Prince David Parkor Judge
Whiting Paul Neumann and a large
uumber ladios aud goutlemen
Tho ontortainraont was a great ¬

cess aud in tho oveuiug dancing was
Uopt up iuto lalu or hours

THE LEGISLMM

SENATE

Tho Sounto mot as usual this
morning Tho pioco do resistance
was another of Minister Dimons
appropriation bills It makes sup
plomohtary appropriations out of
tho gonoral rooolptsas follows Sup ¬

port of military 15000 this was
amondod by adding 0500 more
Then camo 1 1000 additional or
tho support and maintonauco of
prisonors Senator Hookiug thought
tho rocont pardons ought to reduce
tho amount required Minister V

O Smith did not think so Passed
as in tho bill Then carao 56000
incidentals civil and criminil ex¬

penses Mluistor Smith oxplained
that owing to tho recent robellion
tho increased espouses wore noces- -

Rnv sary Passed a3 in tho bill Minis- -

tor Smith moved tho insertion of an
additional itom of 5000 for the sup- -

port of tho Citizens Guard 250
Winchester rillo with ammunition
had boon ordored for tho othor isl- -

ands Sonator Baldwin asked if
separate accounts had boon kept of
tho expontos of tho Citizens Guard

Mrs Haaloloa enlortaiued aud if any this to pay
tho a poi rondorod
hor residonoe that tho Citizens

Tonuis Club has do of tho
tournament for and tho At

nlnnn the tnimnn nnl
ir--- -

visiting

supposed
be cause

this

last

tho

very

bo tho

mare
tho leg

attondanco and

is

Smith
shortly

of

tho

early

help of individual citizens
with their guns otc This did not
cover anything for services but only
for oquipments Itom ordored in
sorted Tho next itom was Bureau
of Public Instruction stationery
books etc 55000 Owing to receipts
being turned in as Government real-

izations
¬

this itom was necessary and
was passod Repairs to school
houses f30Q0 Senator Watorhouso
said over 20000 woro askod for but
on tho Presidents report tho com ¬

mittee thought 53000 sufficient
Senator Wilcox said that that tho
Inspector General said S13G50 woro
actually needed Senator Water- -

houso stated that thd President of
tin- Hnnro of nf nmrtnf 1 It tint fnllv l

recess
UUK 1JU4 JOUi
tho bill 53000 Passed- - Tho next
itom was Iutorior Department ox- -

pauses of Laud Act of 510000
Watorhouso for committee 6n
auce said this amount only to
bo spent if tho Act is passod Presi
dont Wilder noted that this did not
covor thp expense of land agents or
commissiouors Minister Smith
Sonator Brown and othors discussed
the salary of tho agent for public
lands Thisvns finally agreod at

2500 yoarto inserted in
Act Tho itom of 51000 was
passed as in tho bill Next came
landings aud buoys in Honolulu
55000 Souator Wright wanted four
times that amount The oxocutive
explained this was only required to
finish work for tho biennial period
Roads aud bridges Puna 55000
Passed Kau 52000 Hana 51500
paisod Senator Baldwin said
bridge in Hana had boen carried
away after fall of 20 inches in 21

hours Was tho amount sufficient
Souator Watorhouso said it sim- -

ply to supplement the distriot road
funds Waterworks of Honolulu
running oxpensos of pumping plant

Senator Waterhouse statod
Baldwin will on diuyiiHu this was not to usod except

and

and
Boston

Samuel

in
oaso ot dry weatuor Xassea
bill Waterworks Laupahoehoo

250 Senator Wright objected that
it was absurd No repairs wore
necessary on pipos ouly laid four
years Sonator Waterhouse moved
that it pass as in tho Wright
stated Mr Barnard would look after
tho wholo for mouth
Sonator Baldwin said Laupahoehoo
isonly plantation Why should
it have an appropriation Othor
plantations paid for their own water-
works Minister King slated that
Rowoll had investigated and recom
mended the appropriation and Sina
tor Waterhouse said Laupahoohoo

quite village Senator Wright
said it was ouly China sottlotnnut
Passod as iu bill Waterworks Ko
loa 2000 Senator Wright agiin
objooted this wasto of public
mouoy for privato ouds Miuietor

King said the artesian water in Ko
loa destroy tho pipes Ministor
Smith said tho waterworks in Koloa
had been established in former times
by tho advico of tho Board of Health
owing to tho prevalence of fevor duo
to tho open ditches coming from
marshy lauds aud bniug lami
nated by refuse from tho sugar mill
Senator Wright atid it was ouly
wheel within wheel it all camo
out of tho Government Sonator
Brown said if it vital to tho
public hoalth pass it What was

2000 compared to two or three lives
Senator Rico supported tho appro-
priation from his own personal ob
servation of the nood of it Sonator
McCaudless said in receipts from
either the Koloa or Laupahoehoo
waterworks were published in tho
Ministor of Intoriors report Min-

istor King said it takes all tho ro
coipts for ruuuing oxpousos Passod
as in tho bill Now Coxrt House
Kona substituted for Waiohinu
13500 Passed TolopHono connec-

tion between N Kona S Kona aud
Kau 3000 Fussed as nocetsary for
police reasons Senator Hocking
moved to insert 580128 for boundary
commission expenses to P Ghil
tingworth earned in Doc 1888 On
reading letter by W D Alexander
certifying tho amouts as correct it
was passed Minister Damon moved
to insert subddy of 10 500 duo to
tho O E and L Co under soctiou
2 of chap 81 of the laws of 1890 for

bUIULit UDUUllllQ U4UU

of

of

by the tuo 1U

movedpassod Minister Damon
insert 150 baok pay scholarships
duo Iolani College Souator
Brown said that any man who
would write lottor using tho word
fraudulent deliberately ought not

ask for anything passed Senator
Lyman moved insert 2500 for
Hilo Water Works and explained

didnt rain Hilo for six weoks
tho upper end tho town had
shut off tho water from tho lower
end for several hours per day and
caso firo would dangerous
Minister Damon asked for the
motion withdrawn and inser-

ted the Loan Fund Act Senator
Lyman agreod Tho bill with

with that tho Inspector Genoral I lotftl 10278028 pa5sed engross- -
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OuUit Notes

A demurrer has beon filed by de¬

fendants attorney Paul Neumaun
in tho case of B L Einuoy aud A

Yt Goar vs G O Kenyon and E
Norrie An affidavit by H Cannon
has boen filed in the caso of tho Cali-

fornia

¬

Feed Co vs H P Poor and
H Cannou Reports from E Hore
District Magistrate of Waialus aro
on illo Judgment has boon sont
down iu O H Newton ot al vs S

Kaale et al allowing plaintiffs two
thirds of tho piece of land in dis-

pute
¬

at Ileoia A decision in ro
Luk Saug miaors estate is handed
down A decision iu favor of plain ¬

tiff in tho caso of J H Gonoy vs T
Mitamura is recorded This aroo
out of a promissory note for 5200
given by T Mitamura To Dr Hugua
to secure place as Govommont phy-

sician
¬

on Kauai He didnt got it
Dr Hugus assigned tho note to Dr
St G Walters who gave it to Coney
for collection A decision in tho
caso of E G Troussoau vs Cart
wright ot al is in favor of defend-
ants

¬

for tho reason a wifo cannot
sue her husbaud A decree is filed
for dofeudnuts in tho matter of T
Clark vs Hattio P Parker ot al
Petition of letters of administration
in the estate of Lam Pow alias Yatt
Sang Tho guardian of tho Now--

ton miuovi petitions for- - leave to
tell real ostato An affidavit sup ¬

porting application for a bond for
costs td bo givon by plaintiff is filed
in tho caso of Hiwauli vs Kauiu
Lumaheihei Lupa Opio has boen
appointed guardian of tho ostato
and person of Robert Puller a
miuor

m

Address all communications to the
E ht rial Department of tho Inde
pendent to Edmund Norrie Busi ¬

ness letters should bo addresned to
G O Kenyon This is necessary for
tho present as tho Post Office will
withhold all mails nddressed simply
to the Independent owing to tho suit
brought by A V Goar

1 hpn II iiQViPc M Po I h
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SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

G eixeral Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION MBRO K AJSTTS

Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

j S WALKER

General Agent for Hawaiian islands

Go

Rooms IS Sprockets Block Honolulu H I

royaij insurance Company of Liverpool

Alliance assurance Company op London

alliance marine
LONDON

of

SUN OF SAN

OF GENERAL COMPANY

Northwestern marine

Assurance

INSURANCE FRANCISCO

WILHELMA MAGDEBURG INSURANCE

Milwaukee
Life insurance

Sun life insurance Canada

Life Fire and Marine Risks Taken at Reasonable Rates

-
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H E McINTYRE BRO
bast corner fort king sts

J0
vis B01VOil0

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS JJN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by overy pnoltot from California Eastern

Stiuea and European Markets -

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

Tflf-c- Goods delivered to any part of the City
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lilfrs Steamship Go

TIME

0 I WIGHT 1iw 8 J 1109B etc
dipt J A KINO PortSuiit

Star KINAU
OLAUKE

Will lc nvu Honolulu at 2 p M tonuhl K ot
Lihiinii MiihIhpu liny nnil Mukerm the
buhio day Jlolutkoim Kawalhao nnd Lnu

the following day arriving
HIlo tho samo oViiiliiR

LBAVES HONOLULU AlmtVES HONOLULU

Tuesday
Friday
Friday
Tupsifay
Krilay
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday i
Friday
Innsuny
Fildy
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
TiiKlay
Friday

TABLE

Coinmnndtr

pnliorhoe

July 11
July fi

July l

Aug
Aug Ill
An 27
Sept 0
Boiit 17
Stpt 27

Oct 8
Oct 18

Ill
Nov 8
Nov It
Nov X
Dec Id
Deo 20

s

Hi

Tuodny July 23
Friday July P
Friday Aug 2
Tuesday Aug 13
Friday Aug M
luosuay Sept A

Frldav Bopt 13
Tnoidny Sept 21
Frl Oct I

Tncsday Out 13

Frlnay Oct vr
Tuesday Nov 0
Friday N v
Tuesday Nov 20
Friday Tec I

Tuesday Hoc 17
Friday Dee 27

Itoarnlng wIl linvo Hlto nt 1 oclock
r M touching at Lmipulioohoo Malm
koua and Kuivailiuo sumo day Makcna
Munlnca Hay and Lalmiua the fylliwIriK
day nrrlvlng at Honolulu tlu iiltcniooiis
ol Tuosdayii und Frdays

W No freight will be received alter 12
noon on dayot balling

Stmr CLMJDINE
OAMI3RON Commaiidor

WW lcavo Honolulu Tuesdays nt 5 r m
touching ut Kulmlitl Ilium Hanioaand
Ktpaliuln Maul Ilrturnlng arrives at
Honolulu Suuduy aftornoons

Wll o 11 at Nun Kaitpo on second trip
ol each luontk

jMP No Freight will bo received alicr 4
v m on day of Balling

This Oompany will reserves tho right to
mako ohaiiKes in tho thuoof departuio and
arrival of Its Btentnfcrs withnni notlcoanrl
it will not bo rottponsiblo for any conse
quonces arising thercfiom

Consignees mnst bo nt the Landings to
recoivo thoir freight lira Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It Las been landed

Live Stock only at owners risk

This Company will not be responsible for
Money orvaluiblcsof paauciigeia utiles
placed in tho care of Pursers

4C8P Passengers are rcciuosted lo pur¬

chase Tickets bo fore embarking Those
foiling to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional chargo of twenty live rwr cent

I1SMANCE

k

AT DEBT HATES

CXfe Enquire of

j m dowsett
California Fruit Martel

Corner King and Alakeh Btrrots

CAMRiNQS BEFBI6ERAT0RS

iiy uyEnv steam rits

From San Francisco with

Fresh Fruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Ktr

Oof

Etc Etc

F J TESTA
snAiuiiuit or

Records Collector CopylBt
THAr SLATOUIN

English and Hawaiian
Heal Estulo Agent Typowr t r Blanip

Dealer Ilirchaslng Con mission
and Advertising Agent Etc

Wfc Office No Sa7 King itreet tin
former private office of K H J honias

KH

itiv

FOK SAMS

Four Second band Bullock Carts

gjg-- For particulars apply to

PONSAIVBB Hi CO
i jf tu cufltml

t

3

o
Useaj

P
TJ1

vpM

i

mmnnmtla

The largest
wagon

In Town

AM NOW FM IHAltKI TO MOVK
ruTjnuirw ut u ivur bhujju uinu hhj

uiur cxp csa um ctni 111 iiju uitj i
hife a wnjeoii Inrpe cnoigh to inovo n
wholo liousoful of Kurnlluio ftontloiuli

lialo Ihn latost

ic Aiiin

And gimiuico tou ov liano without
soratobliig to any part of

the city lor

260
tf I am a nivlr and dont cqro wh

knows it Am blwnys 16 be found at my
HtanJ

i

Corner King and Kuuanu Sts

tW Tkikimione 215 -- StV

vw I tuovo my Kunlturo SO FAtT
tbatll makfs my Competitors SWEAT to
oven look at me

Yours fur Business Oi ly

WILLIAM LARSEN

Oaliii Gash Store
NO 311 KING STREET

THAT THE ABOVE DRYNOW Sloro Is an asfiired fact and
has been opened for bustnoss InceJuly
1st it is prepar d to satisfy tho mnst fasti ¬

dious tastes of the public LadUs will fltd
It ti their advantage to cull herf first ami
sec for tlieiuselvo befoio going cl owboro
to mko thoir purchases They will hero
lln 1 a large iiiul varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Calicos
lrlnts Hoaehed and Unbleached Cottons

Untriinmed Hats Moso Ha dker- -
chitf i lertamory Etc Etc

tW No trouble at nil to how Qoods

M E 8ILVA Jlanager

Fort neiir Hotol Streets

0 J McOabtiiy - - Manager

Popular Braods of Straight Goofo

ALWAYS ON HAND

Try tho Great Appetiser

The Biownie Cockta 1

A Bpcotalty with this Resoit

BFrOT OF THE

Famous Wi eland Lager Beer

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Ets

0 T Dav - - - Manager

dice Wiw Liors tu
rOUTBRB Eic ONDKAUGHT

Half-and-Hn- lf on Draught
MoBR ATTHlKif3

Handmade Sour Mash
A Sr KOIATTY

Merchants Ikcbange
B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nnuanu Strcots

Choice Liquors
r AND

Fin Beers

ar TELEPHONE 101 --Wl

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Bruin fas frnn

King btrcet to tho premises on

Hotel 3treet
Formerly occupied by Woven

Wire halley

Timely Topics

ggmgemg
Juno 21 1895

At last Hawaii will becoim
a true Paradise on the earth
an Eldorado that even the
most imaginative dreamer
could hardly picture He

twten the Labor CommWon
and Mr Doles Land Act every
happiness and prosperity wil

be secured forever The first
tells us how to become rich by
growing coffee and cabbage
and the last gives us the neces-

sary
¬

lands on which to raise
tho said coffee and cabbage
The Bureau of Agriculture
invents and imports toads and
bugs and all possible blight
destroy ers and the day it

near v hen the proverbial small
fnrnu r only needs to take hii

basket and go out in the forest
and field and fill it with berries
nnd fragrant sauerkraut

But how is he going I On
foot That will bo much too
Warm on hoie back Too
inconvenient he cant tie hie

horse to a cabbage head How
then will be asked

On a Monaroh of course
That is why we imported

that celebrated bicycle which
haa already become world-re-noun- ed

and the popularity of
which 18 assured here as clue
win re Wo haveony afvw left
of the lot that wo tveeived by
the Andrew Welch An
oider for more Monarehs has
gone forward and we will soon
be ready supply tho 20001
small i armers who will be in ¬

duced to come hofe by th
Labor Commission with the
indispensible bicycle We
have them in two grades one
we offer at 90 It h a strong
servieeablewlieil and we gua¬

rantee that it will give satis-
faction

¬

to anyone who tries it
Tho other grade which we
have in stock is without com-
parison

¬

the best bicycle ever
imported hero We sell it at

105 This vvheeli perfect It
is now preferr d in the States
io any oiner wnet t anu lamer
and gentlemt n are unanimous
in their prai o of this high
class bicycle We could write
columns in describing the
beauty and qualities of Moir
areh but wo prefer to ask you
to t tep into our store without
delay and make a personal
inspection Persons who have
not yet straddled the Jin de
siecle horse and who desire to
learn how to ride bhou d be ¬

gin their txperienco on a
Monarch The Monarch sim ¬

ply teaches them to ride and
it is in arly impossible to take
a tumble when once seated on
the Monorchia back and
speeding towards Waikiki
Mako an inspection at once
as our stock will run out and
then will you havo to wait for
the arrival of our next in-

voice
¬

Tnfl Bnwailan Hardware Co Ld

307 Foiit Stjieet
Oppo Itc Bpreckeln Clock

CotifinitctJ from 1st Pape

provomonls wo recommend that tho
Hpproptjation of 5000 bo mndo

Puna Hoads and BniDctES Thoro
Is on filo in tho Interior OfOco a
petition from refiiduuts ou Hawaii
taking for tho completion of tho
Volcano road and improvemt ntn in
tho toad and bridgi Fur this
purpose 5000 is necessary and as
tho Uoad Tax for tho Just two joara
in tho district has bfon but 1 100

with which comparatively litllo im
provouiouU can bo made wo recom
tuond that the spproprialiou pass
tho Senate

Kao and Hana RoadS There
havo beou recent very sovoro rains
in tho Kau and Hana districts caus ¬

ing heavy washouts and much
damago to roads Tho repairs and
improvements havo exhausted tho
funds in hand and wo rocommond
that the amount called for in tho
Bill bo appropriated

Water Woiiks Honolulu Tho
sunt of 5000 will bo necessary for
ruuning expenses of tho Pumping
tlant as soon as tho Government
makes actual uso of tho pumps
Wo recommeud ibo appropriation
of tho above amount

Wateii Works Koloa Tho old
pipes of the Koloa Water Works
having given outthoy will need re-

placing
¬

Wo recommend that tho
appropriate of 2000 nskod for
be made

Koa and Kau Telephone Tho
Committee havo seen a potition
from residents of Hawaii requesting
telephone connection botween Koua
and Kau Tho amount of 2000
asked for was appropriated in 1892

but was not made uso of at that
timo Wo thoroforo rocommond
that the appropriation be mado

Allowance to Kaiulani At tho
timo of tho abolition of tho mon-

archy
¬

Kaiulani was next in the lino
of succession to the throne Under
tho Constitution then oxistingsho
had a legal right to the succession
This right was extinguished by tho
revolution Tho question now pre ¬

sented is shall Kaiulani bo allowed
an amouut in compensation for tho
rights which wero taken from her
Provisiou was mado for her in tho
Treaty ot Annexation which was
negotiated by the Commisaiouors of
this Government wilh the United
States of America It is tho opinion
of tho Committee that tho Legisla-
ture

¬

should iudicato its Williugnoso
to abide by all the provisions of tho
Treaty In this view and as a oon
cesjion to those who think compen-
sation

¬

ought as a matter of justice to
bo made though tho Ccnumittoo do
not consider that any logal right
now exist it is recommouded that
tho item of 1000 bo passed

Tho Committee also recommend
tho passage of tho following items
which havo had their caroful con-
sideration

¬

Repairing School Houses
8000

Water Works Laupahoe- -

hoo 2a0
Now Court House Roiia- -

8500
Baud COO

Expenses of Land Act of
1895 10000

lospectfully submitted
Henry Waterhouse
G N Wilcox
H W Schmidt

Honolulu H I July 1895

Sans Souci

The most lovely spot on Oahu is
Saus Souci This favorilo seaside
resort which has been immortnlizod
by the pen of Robert L Stevenson
who resided there for months ia
only four railos from Houolulu and
within easy reach of tho tramcars
Tbo surroundiugs and bathing at
tuts famous resort aro auporior to
anything found in tho Hawaiian
Islands Cottages and board can
be obtained on easy tonus Tho
table sot by tho manager is better
than any offered hero nt othor ho-
tels

¬

Vut picnics bathing partita
anu outiDgs tho best nccommodutiou
can bo secured by giving notice to
tho mauager

A fino lino of Dress IlatB and Bon
nets Also a full lino of Kid Gloves
fprthorocopt ions can bo found at
Haehtt 02O Kort street
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